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'
Old Stand.

GBAffD OrESIXO

OI'I.NI-V- n HAZAAK- -

ANNOUNCEMENT!

On Saturday Next, JVIarch. 35th,
THE GRAND OPEHISG

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S

NEW YORK BAZAAR
ILoeb's

PLACE

Kid

and

The public or and vicinity will witness one of the Finest Displays of Goods ever tbown before in this
(JREAT XEYr YODK BAZAAR will be condHcted on the same plan as the leading stores in such as Macy,

& Taylor, c. It will comprise

. as :

Hosiery,
. . Notions,

Corsets,

Ribbons,
All these will contain a

TOKK

THE

&

Embroideries,

Passmenteries,

Silks

Lancaster then state.
THE New
Lnid &(.,

Sixteen Departments, follows
Gent's Furnishing

Underwear,

departments hrce and complete from the cheapest to all at strictly

ONE PRICE,
Our are all marked in. Plain Figures. Wo have a Special Order Department, and goods will be delivered free of

charge to any part of

TO THE
An Elegant Cologne Fountain is placed in the centre of the Bazaar, and the finest Cologne will continuously How from this

F Every lady will be presented free of charge on our Opening Night with a sample bottle of this delicious Cologne.
Tt will pay everybody to give a thorough inspection to THE GREAT NEW BAZAAR, as we shall use every

:. it to r this store THE POPULAR FOR EVERYBODY.

DO FORGET THE OPENING NIGHT, NEXT SATURDAY, AT 1

GOTTSCHALK & LEDEEMAFS

GREAT JNTE YORK BAZAAR
26 and 28

jrvriis n,TiiroN & co.

SPRINGS OYBROOAT8!
Iiight-Woig- ht OVERCOATS reseive tha first attention of buyers of Spring Olothingr this time of yoar.and

we have prepared ouch a line of them as cannot fail to attract the most critical. Every grade of goods
from the lovest to the most expensive are as sustaining the specialty or Style, Cut
and "v? orkmanship, we have initiated.

MYEES, KATHF02ST &

J

KO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

oitN s. givlki: & :o.j advkrtisemext.

LADIES! - - LADIES!
NEW LINES OF BLACK SILKS, .
NEW LINES OF BROCADE SILKS,
NEW LINES OF BLACK CASHMERES,
NEW LINES OF FANCY WOOL DRESS GOODS,

NEW LINES OF ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,
NEW LINES OF FIGURED CAMBRICS,
NEW LINES OF LACES IN ALL NEW

NEW LINES

C3T We invite examination.

JOHN 8. GrIVLEE &
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

CLOTMIlfG.

CLOTHINU!!

Vs we wish to Close Out the balance el our

WINTEK
CLOTHING-- !

WE HAVE MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock. We have on
hand a larpe stock et

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MAItltK!) AT SUCH LOW PRICES .

as wilt, issrnr a ready balk.

5 c only u-- k iliat you call and examineour tocl- - he convinced et what we say.

. istutter & Son

Tailors and. Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
'

38-ly- d LA'CA8rhP, PA

NEW

' WILL TAKE OF

GREAT

26 28 NORTH

Gloves,

Buttons,
Satins,

York,

Goods,

very stock, the finest, and

goods
the

STOTICE

i::::iai!i.
Fiircly YORK

ESTABLISHMENT

W

ONE

CLOTHING.

NORTH QUEEN

these

which

PENN

WE ARE NOW OPENING DAILY

NEW LINES OF COLORED SILKS,
NEW LINES OF BLACK and COLORED SATINS,
NEW LINES OF MOURNING GOODS,

NEW LINES OF
NEW LINES OF

NEW LINES OF
GOODS; NEW LINES OF

OF HAMBURG AND SWISS

Jte.

HaBS W. FKV.

Window Shades.
WE HAVE ABOUT

5,000 Yards of Plain Shading,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by WATER

Which will be sold VEET LOW In order to
close out. They include all colors and

wi?ths. Shades in Patterns at
FlJOM 20 CENTS UP.

Papers!
Some Choice Styles of

PAPER HANGINGS
Left, offering at extremely LOW PRICES.

These goods are to be sdld out as soon as
possible, In order to open the new store with
an entire new stock.

Phares W. Fry,
NOS. 129-1- 31 NORTH. UUEKN STREKT

B. B. MABTIIf,
Wholesale and Retail D.ealcr in all kinds et

LUMBER AND COAL.

49fard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

BAZA AM."

QUEEN STIIEET,

Millinery,
Jewelry,
Stationery,

Perfumery,
Laces.

PRICE.

Lancaster, Penn'a.

city.

SPECIAL LADIES!

NOT

STREET,

confidently recommended

CO.,

Wall

NO. 508 STREET,
READING, PENN'A.

EMBROIDERIES.

JPAJ'BBHAJSGUiGS,

PLAIN DRESS GOODS,

PERCALE?,
PRINTS,
DRESS BUTTONS, '

CO.,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VAKKIA.GE&, JtC.

rrME STASUAUD CARRIAGE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

.Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WemakeeverystyleBngsynnd Carriage de-
sired. AH work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. Wv use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, i or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Givo-us- a

call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed or that purpose. fn20-tfdA- w

T OCUKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sale.speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofBlood, In-
flammation oi the Lungs and all Diseases el
the Chest and' Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tnc
medicinal virtues of those articles which long'
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung, diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared onlyand sold by

OHAS. A.LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IJRUGGIST,

No. 9 East King Street, Lancaster.

MATTERS MATRIMONIAL.

MAIUUED aSO GIVEN IN MABB.IAGE.

Love Stories From All Section What
Hakes the World Go Bound.

A widow in Japan who is willing to
think of matrimony wears. her hair tied
and twisted around a long shell hair phi
placed horizontally across the back of the
head. But when a widow firmly resolves
never to change her name again, she outs
off her hair short on her neck aud combs
it back without any part.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower of Jcflersonvflle,
Iud., were divorced. Mr. Bower, who had
been the complainant, went to the womau
with an offer of marriage She consented
with pretended gladness", and there was a
gay wedding, immediately after which she
disappeared with $1,000 taken- - from the
bridegroom's pocket,

Dr. David Nathan Lewis, of Louisville,
js dreadfully deformed, while Sallio John-
son, of Frankford, is a noted beauty. A
mutual friend desired to briug them to
gether in marriage, aud, in order to give
the doctor a chance to woo successfully
in spite et his physical disadvantages, ar-
ranged a correspondence between them
before they met. Lewis made !y his let-
ters the good impression anticipated, and
when the young lady at last 'saw him, she
was ready to overlook his unpleasant phy-
sique. They became engaged. This en-- ,
gagement he broke, aud she sued him for
damages. At the tiial, the defendant's
counsel dwelt at great length upon the
ugliness of his client and decanted with
equal fervor on the loveliness of the plain t
tiff. This was none to impress the jury
that Miss Johnson ought to be glad of a
release from such an unsightly lover, and
that it was no d.'.oiago to lose him as a
husband. Tho vt-di-

ct, however, was for
$3,000.

A Sail Talo.
Chicago Tribune.

" Does your father know ?"
"He does not. Thank heaven that Bor-

row is spared him.
Tho crickets, climbed under the flag-

stones, and the.warm,' south wind came in
soft puffs over the meadows, bearing upon
its bosom the Ecent of the red topped
clover and the ox-eye- d daises, as Rupert
Redingote and Aphrodite McGuire stood
by the path that led from the farm to the
Tillage of Roussilion, Macoupiu county,
while the swallows circled around in 'the
fast coming twilight, giving forth now
and then little sleepy twitters,as if anxious
for the warmth and comfort which-thei- r

nests afforded, They were to be married
in the fall, these two in the merry hard
cider aud corn husking time and, al-

though scarce three months had passed
since Rupert pressed upon her pulsing
,lips the solemn betrothal kiss, Aphrodite
trustea mm witn a penecc laitn tnat was
almost sublime in its passionate intensity.

" So the old man didu't hear about my
getting full v said Kupert.

"No," was the girl's response, as with
a little, happy
sob, she laid her gnm-fille- d cheek upon
Rupert's breast and twined her dimpled
arms about his neck " if any one had- - told
him it would have been a cold day for
you."

"You are singing on-th- right key now,
Aphrodite," was Rupert's reply. "If the
terrible fact had come to his knowledge
he would pa.t us forever. His position as
deacon in the chinch- - would not. allow him
to overlook the fault, even should his
stern Puritan nature relent. No, darling,
we must not let him know of this sin of
mine."

As Rupert spoke a buggy was seeu com-
ing rapidly up the lane, and as it reached
the gate the horse 'stopped suddenly,, and
the man in the vehicle came out over the
animal's head and fell with a dull, sicken-inin- g

thud into the hotbed.
The deacon had been taking a nip him-

self.

AKKESTI.O FOK BIuAMY.

.Living Wltn Two Wives In Hew York With
out Arousing tne suspiciwt oi tinier. .

Frederick M. Bailey, whotoas arrested
in New Haven forJ)igamjlia8 until re-

cently lived in New Yorlf-cit-y, and ho
managed to court and wed lis second wife
there in November last witLout 'arousing
any suspicion on the part of the first wife.
His second marriage was solemnized ho
day before Thanksgiving, tb bride being
Mary E. Rourke, whose parents are well-know- n

residents of Harletti For some
time afterward Bailey wouIeTspend alter-
nately two or three days wph each wife,
and so cleverly did he conduit himself that
neither had any thought fltat anything
was wrong. About three irJotvths ago he
told wife No. 1 that ho fd :got into a
gambling scrape, and woukFhftve to leave
the city for a time. With wife No. 2 ho
went to Bridgcpoit, and aboux a month
ago came to New Haven. It was a bold
move, for not only has he relatives there,
but his first wife, who was Cirrio Brailcy,
of Springfield, also has relatives there. It
was soon known to the wife fn New York
of Bailey's whereabouts, and of the
woman ho lived with as his wife. Tho re-

sult was Bailey's arrest. In court, wife
No. I was sad and silent, while No. 2
cried aloud and continuously. Both are
young and good looking, Bailey is about
o0, and a fine mechanic. He refused to
make any public statement," but is ex-
pected to plead guilty in court, and be
bound over to the next term'of the superior
court, where he will undoubtedly be sen-
tenced to the state prison for a term of
years. When the two wives began to com-par- e

notes it came out that the night be-

fore a child of Bailey's by 'his first wife
died, and on the night of the funeral, he
was" away courting Miss Rourke.

AUSTIN C'U-.r'-
S liOTB.

Suing for Divorce, Yet Denying His .Mar-Hg- e.

Austin Culp, although denying his mar-
riage to Lizzie Ottinger, is ,nevertheles3
suing for a divorce from, her, and the su-
preeo court will within- - a few days be
called upon to rule upon fpme knotty
questions. The two formed an acquain-
tance in April, 1878, while-- working as
domestics on the farm of Samuel Prince,
in the Twenty-firs- t ward of Philadelphia.
About a year afterw'ard Lizzie gave birth
to a child, and Culp, having moved into
Montgomery county, she caused his'arrcst
on the grounds of desertion, olaiming that
in August, 1878, she had been roamed to
him at a house in Norristowo. She was
not able to remember the name of the
person who married them, nor was she
ever known or reported as CulpV wife.
Alhough Culp made a complete denial of
th'e charges, Judge Ross, o Norristown,
decided that the two were man and wife
and ordered Culp to pay $2 per week to
his wife. The money was paid up to
April, 1881, when Culp begap proceedings
in divorce in Common Pleas No. 3, Phila-
delphia, alleging in the libel that the find-
ing of the court bad been procured by
fraud on the part of Lizzie Ottinger in
perjuring herself on the witness stand.
He declared that he had not lived with
Lizzie Ottinger as his wife before or after
the 14th of August, 1878, aud- - that on the
day of the alleged marriage he was in Box-boroug- h,

as his sister and a male friend
testified. The case is now being taken to
the supre-r- o court upon the ground that

the court below erred in making absolute
the rule allowing respondent to withdraw
her answer to Culp's libel, and that it
further erred in quashing the writ to dis-
miss libel, there having been no affidavit
in support of the rule, as is required under
the act of 1834.

AN ITALIAN KLOI'E-lItJt'-

X Married Han Departs Wita a Young' Maiden.
At No. 720 South Seventh street, Phila-

delphia, resides Mrs. Theresa Rilalaito,
who was blessed with a very pretty daugh-ter'n&m- ed

Josejgiina. The girl is short,
of dive complexion aod intelligent. Her
haze.1 eyes, long hair and comely form
brought the damsel uum-'iou- s admirers
among the sterner sex, including r. mar-
ried mau named Aleshatio Ficali, f No.
513 Carpenter street. The vi&it n lcah
to the house became ver frequent and
his opportunities for pursuing a eoini.-.hi-p

were greatly improved by the fact t'lattho
girl's mother was blind and the father an
invalid.
.The tender glauces exchanged betweeu

the two young people were never ob-

served. Aleshatro becanio passionately
fond of the girl, and when ho had succeed
ed in gaining her love the way was easy
for him to obtain clandestine meetings.
At these trysts the persistent wooer told
Josephina of the good time they could
have if she would but consent to 11 y with
him. After weeks of incessant coaxing he
at last gained her consent to accompany
him to the end of the earth, if need be.
The pair theu awaited a favorable nio-- l
meut, aud on Tuesday last the girl was
left alone in charge of the house. Siio
sent for her lover, and they agieed to de-
part instantly. The house was locked up
and the pair started off, tbo girl going
one way add the man another, but both
meeting at Arch street wliar-- . v'tere
they boarded the boat and siV or
Trenton,

FreahisSo years old, and i.-- .'jEcr'bert
as a large man and rather :rooduol iug.
He leaves behind him a wife aud yrung
child in very poor circuni'st.niicej-- . jvcr
since meeting Josephina he h.is leftised to
support his wife, who was forced to go
out and work to keep' herself and baby
alive. She managed by systematic fru-
gality and save a few dollars, hut this sum
Her husband pilfered' fiom her before
leaving the city.

LOVK YIELDS TO DLTY.

A Chicago Tale Full of Tender Iiiteret.
CI loago Tribune.

i' lean never forgive you," and as Myr-
tle Hathaway spoke these words, saying
them slowly and with a mournful cadence
that showed plainly how every fiber of her
being, every jmlsing nerve in her lithe,
shapely body was being stretched to its
utmost tension by the cruel wcightof wet-tha- t

was bearing down upon Jicr, s'c
threw her arras around Rupert Riordan's
neck, in a passionate abandon of grief that
knew no bounds.. And yet how beautiful
she looked as she stood tbcio that so.'t,
sensuous day in June, when the isky w;:s
quivering with turquoiSO bloom aud a
largo red and white cow stood outlined
against the western horizon. Wonder
fully clear brown eyes, shining through a
mass .of tangled hair that drifted over
them. A pair of red' lips qnivciing with
the sobs that shook her slight lrainc.
Soft, peachy checks, down which the teais

those saline, but unerring evidences of a
broken heart were falling like April
rains. .

"And is there no receding from this
resolve, my sweet?" whispeied Rupcit in
soft, pleading, Wabash aveuuo tones, us
he bent his young manly face over the
sadly beautiful one below, and drew the
plutnpy-roundc- d. foim of the fob-
bing girl still closer to his cr.

" You surely cannot 'meau, my
love, for this one fault, this little break-- at
the quarter pole, to scud me away from
you forever out into the dark, starless
future of a i uiucd love which your own
fair hands those hands which can work
an ice cream spoon with such tender
pathos, and yet at such a fearful clip'
nave spread the black pall of the coldly-crr.- cl

words you have just spokou. Sayit
is only a bluff, my darling ; that you do
not mean the words yon have spoken the
blighting, carbolic acid woids that have
wiped from the slate of memory the lose-tinic- d

visions of a happy pas.t and left
in their place only the dreadful mon-
sters of remorse, aud auguish that icar
their hissing heads amid a trackless waste
of ruined hopes."

As he spoke, Rupci had drawn Myrtle
nearer, to him, and when the last words
fell in trembling accents on her en her
head dropped upon his shoulder nvA she
was sobbing more, violently than cvtir.
When he had finished, .she looked up to
him with those dusky-brow- n eye ; fiom
which the teal-- s were welling, and
by a mighty effort the hobs that vie com-
ing thick and fast from beneath her liver,
pad, spoke :

"You know, Rupert,"' she said, a win-
some, is week look
stealing gently aud unostentatiously over
her pure, passionless face, '"that for
months my life has been wrapped up in
yours ; that your success was my success,
your griefs my griefs. You know that
in the fall, the golden-tinte- d fall, when
the leaves are turniiig brown aud the
mince pie is budding in the pantry,
I have promised to be your bonny
bride to help you keep bioke for
the balance of your life." Of coutsc it
is hard for me to give this up, to put for-
ever behind me in the woodshed of my
soul the bright visions of a happy future
that I had set my stakes tu pass with you
in the Lotus Islands of a Chicago board-
ing house, But my duty is plain, audi
must not shrink from it. Do not think,
thatmylovo for. you has. lied. It has
never even offered to start. Do rot press
me for an explanation. I can only say
that any man who is sucker enough to
back the favorite in a siy-df.- walking
match is dot fly enough for ma ;" and
stepping into the parlor Myrtle began sing-
ing that beautiful chant, " Dj Not Fix
the Gate in Summer," while Rupert, his
proud spirit crushed and his heart desolate,
started down town to get full.

A VOICE FltOM THE WEST

Chauncey Jr. Black lor Lieutenant tiotcinur.
Waynesburg Messenger.

We see that some of our Democratic
contemporaries of the state are suggest-
ing Chauncey F. Black, esq., only son,
ire believe, of Hon. Jeremiah S. Black,
as the Democratic candidate for lieutenant
governor, at the coming state election.
We do not know that Mr. Black would de-

sire or accept the position named, or any
other in public life ; but we feci assured
that a stronger candidate if nominated, or
a more upright and faithful public officer
if elected, could' not ho lound wilhin
the limits of the state. Like his illus-
trious father, ho is. honest in his convic-
tions and. bold in his expression of them.
A Democrat of-- the - true Jeflcrsoniau
school, Chauncey F, Black, like his sire,
favors frugality, economy and simplicity,
as great essentials in Republican govern-
ment. Give us Chauncey F. Black on a
state ticket made up of as good- - men as
himself, and we will not only piomisc it

a uuited Dcmocratio support in our
county, but will have strong hopes ofa.
complete triumph in November.

We cftcn hoar people say. there Is only one
good congn medicine and that Is Dr. Bell's
Cough Syrup, it is cheap too, only S3 cents per
bottle.

Ithcuniatism, disordered blood, general de-
bility, and many chronic diseases pronounced
incurable, arc otten cured by ltrown's Iron
Hitters. mjo-lwdi-

"How. do jnu manage," said a lady to her
friend, to appear so happy all the timet'' "1
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
waa the reply." and thus keep myself and
family In good hoitlth and splrlti. See adv.

iuHmdeodAoor

Physical SnlTarlng.
Xo one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish et mind aud body d

by sufferers Irom dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach. Hut-doc- ISlood Hitters are a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at H. 18. Cochran's drug store, KJ7
North Queen street. Lancaster.

Shu Panged It Along.
' I send you my testimonial in reference to

Spring Vlosoin.liaving taken it for dyspepsia,
ano receiving almost Immediate relier. 1
passed it to my neighbor, who Is using It with
-- anie results. MKS.V. W. LEFEELT,

"Elmiru.N. Y."
Price.Ween;-- . For sale at II. B.Cochran's

di ug store. 137 North Queen street Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, ltuthven, Opt.

writes: "I havu the greatest confidence in
vour Hurdot-l-c Rlnod Hitters. In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. Oie lady told jne
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollars' worth of medicine she had
previously taken." Price $t. For sale at II.
IS. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St- -,

Lancaster.

MEDICAL.
" i yi:ij.ow l'ETe."

A gentleman well known in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
had business relations in the West Indies, and
went over to give the matter his personal
supervision and attention. He there contract-
ed bilious atrection. and his liver was in such
a state et torpidity that Is was utterly Incap-
able et performing its Inactions. He tried
many means to bring it back to a healthy con-
dition rind restore tha system to a state et
activity, but without success, until one dav
he was fortunate enough to have Burdock
lilood Billets recommended, and now his
health Is entirely restored. Bead what was
his experience. It speaks for itselt : .

"Alter spending a lew years in Jamaica I
returned to this country about played out
physically. Sly complexion was so changed
they used to call me Yellow Pete. 1 traveled
much and tried everything I could think et to
act upon the liver, but nothing seemed to do
me any good.nnti) one da3 I happened' to hear
et Uurdock Blood Bitters. 1 tried it. and con-
sider there is nothingJiku it. My sallow com-
plexion is gouc, and It has toned up the weak
spots in mv system generally.

"PKTKB L. COLLINS,
Pittsburgh, .Pa."

Such was Mr. Col Una's experience, which is
corroborated by hnndredsof other unsolicited
testimonials equally as reliable, proving that
Burdock Blood Bitters now supplies a want
long needed, and that as a remedy lor acting
upon the blood, the liver and the kidneys. It
is simply pccrlrsj. Sold hyalluruggidts. Price
oae dnll-i- per bottle. mar21-tilIap1d,c- od

ROWS'S IKON IUTTKKS.B

Strong Facte!
A great many psoplo are asking what par-

ticular troubles KKOWN'S IKON BrTTKRSIs
good ter.

It ill euro Heart Disease, Paralysis, Dropsy,
Kidney Disiasc, Consumption, Dyspepsia,
Itheuinatisiu, Neuralgia, and all similar dis-
eases.

Its wonderful curative power is simply be-

cause it muilfcs and enriches the blood, thus
by beginning at thu loundatlon, Mid by build-
ing up the .system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Curocl of Rheumatism:
Daltiinorc, Mefc, May 7, 1SS0.

My'healtli was mud; shattered
by Uheumatism when I com-
menced taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, and I seaicely had
strenpth enough to attend to
my daily.liouscholil duties. lam
now using the third bottle and I
am regainlngtrcngth dailjyuid
I cheerfully recommend it to nil.

I cannot cay too much In
- praise of it.

Mr. Marv E. Brashear.
173 Prestnum street.

Kidney Disease Cured : . .

Christ lanburg, Vii., is-ji- .

Suffering from kidney disease
tiom which I conld ct,no relief
1 tried Brown's Iron Bitters,
which cured me completely. A
child of mine, recovering from
scarlet fever, had no appetite
and did not seem to lie able to
catalall. I gave him Iron Bit-
ters with the happiest results.

.1. Kvr.EMouTAotrE.

Heart Disease :

Vine St., Harrlsbuig. li.
December 2, 1S81.

Alter trying different physi-
cians and many remedies lor
palpitation of the heart without
receiving any benefit, 1 was ad
vised to try Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. I have used two bottles and
never found anything that gave
ice so much relict.

Mrs. Jk.nnib JIbss.

For the peculiar troubles to Which ladies are
subject, BKOWNV5 IKON BITTEB3 is invalu

"able. Try it.

Bo sure and tret the Genuine.

"JY'CTOKS AGICKK THAT aCAKL,EX
i I Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Catarrh
and Chronic Throat Diseases are due to
neglect or common Sore Throats. Children
freqnVntly have wet feet ; sore throat loDewa
and often serious sickness. Are we not affect-
ed likewise? Why not try the OCCIDENTAL

A CURB. It will poslUvcly
cure the worst form of sore throat antt eradi-
cate the germ et any disease subject to' It. A
cure guaranteed or money retuuded. For sale
by II. B. Cochran. H7 and TJ9 North Queen
street. Lancaster. fub27-3m- :i "J

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK, .
.i:i Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. Patent
Office ; aitcrward. Associate Attorney el Jacob
Stautier, esq., of Lancaster,-Pa.- , nntU the hit-
ter's death, would be pleased to hear from In
ventorsot Lancaster ami neighboring conn
ties, and is still prepared to attend carcluUV
and promptly to all Patent business at moder-
ate rates. jan31-3md&- w

HAVE THE HAMDSOK.KHT A.S.Uw finest Window disnlav in theeltv Don't.
lall to see it. '

SILIfnANDKERCUIEFS,
SUSPENDERS, .

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
. ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAffS,
KU. .y.i NORTH UCKEN STUKET.

"lrUSlUAL-BOXE-s.

JTO&GAL-BOXE- S.

B AEGAINS. To make a ch-a- eep hotor.elosingour salesrooms lortheea3on,u uui.il.-- e

the folio wins sweeping reduction on th. bal-
ance of our stock now here. (Only lu-'- i- andmedium sizes yet on liand) -

10 airs . reduced from Tux to ? n.!
12 -- .(' to iltVO
Sublime Tiemolo Piccolo

(huge) 1 Vt.tVl tr. s,ki
Sublime Tremolo Piccolo

(medium) .HU0 to
14 airs with Bells l4."llto K". e--

10 airs with Bells & Drums Kkita to 7l 't
Extra quality (largc)wiih

175.1D to.
Extra quality (medium)

with Bells .' lSJfUto

(large) ir..uto 7--

Concertino.... 44VI.Mii
"Celestial Voices"! Flutes 14'. fHi to
Waifs, lti cylinders, with

muiOt .... " ..!.Petit (small), 2airs 4.."0it !tM
3 airs ' C.'iiMo 4 :?

lr Albums J.U) I .. ,"!
They arc all with the " llAKl'lTn tli: i --

TACHMENT3," and nu.-tl- y with ;. .i i.i
three Spring Houses, piaving : w iee the ti ii,;i a
of the common Music Birves. On ex.in.ni isim
they will be lound et the lin.-s- t tii:!:tv. i,w
superior to the ordinary Miisie Hi . ..nsold in this country.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix & 'Geneve, SwitzerlansJ.
SALESROOMS: 10i CIIEVI'M'T 'i:i:i.r

VIlILAllCLrillA. ,:::ti.i

CT.OJMNU, VUUKlttriSAlt, AV,

Tho coming of Spring1 does not
always determine you to lay-asid-e

heavy clothing, honce we
shall keep our winter stock ac-- .

cessiblo for awhile and have the
spring goods alao

" handy, ir
wanted; but if pur advice s
worth considering you will
make changes gradually, begin-
ning with a Spring Overcoat.

The advantage of dealing with
us, is that-- we have all weights
and kinds of goods to mod the
sudden changes of this climate.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BDILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.',

PHILADELPHIA,

SOOTHING.

WHEUE TO BUY

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING
We wish to say to Hie trade IhriL for

season we have a laix'-- r ..n 1 nun
varied stock el

READY MADE CLOTHING

than ever before. Having lniiiniU.-im-.- ter
the last three mouths a complete line us .Men'-Boy- s'

and Children's CLOTIIIVO, v,vaii-in- .
pared: to suit thu most iastidiou , at price. ti
astonish almost everybody.

NOTE A PEW hAMIM.i: PUT KS ti.r
$6.00 v.e will sell you a Men's All-Wo- ( u

or Cheviot Suit, In;tttelwdili'erent t at
terns, in lii;ht, dark anil mixed. Kor j.'.im

we will sell a Good Jlived or
Worsted Suit, in twelve ditlerent pattens'-FortH.OOo- r

liOJ we tell a Flrsi-cin- -s All-W'o-

Dress Suit, sold everywheie lor i;.i i iiuoo

Boys' and. Children's OLOTillNC!
Our Great Specially.

Wc tcjl for J- - flu, $.), !.). J! 'He nd r.i'Ja nice and dundile rxliool Suit, iltu-- Dies--
Suits nvenijje lrom Ji.lO, fj.im, .. t t
18.00 and 9900, in ten diller.mt pattr-r- ''mr :
In with your hoys amUsee how m: --inflxllicm up. You certainly woiiift r Hi.-- 1

we bell sochc.ip, but this explains ilsel 11V
buy and sellfoveuih, do a lui if: 'v'-"'- J- - 't'ldo our own manvfacturtnu '? scllii :i !$'
thereore can sell yon sJpct cent-.rj.ype- , thenany house in the city, or elwivhcre.ter CLOTHING ilADE TO 'iRIiKIC,

Pantaloons-.ioo- at tii pi i..e in u Le.i
in our wl"dows

To convince yourself pieisc call on

L. GAJJS1AI & BRO,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIESS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN .ST.,

Right on the Southwest Corner of t.

L'ANCASTKR, PA

JWPositlvely not connected with any oiii.t-hous- e

in the city. mlS-ly- d

ZIQUOBS, TC.

TJINGWALT'S
WKS'E, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL Sl

GROCERY STORE,
No. 205 West King Street. Ji13 IV

Si CD'SHOUSEAt. LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Qsmii street, LniiCMKlrr, IM.

The very bast and UnestQiialitiL'-- i el loudenand Domestic WINK1 and I.IO.I'"'"5. eon.
stantly lor .sale at wholesale und ret.ill.
Straight Old Ryo Whisky et this distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Cu-:o- m Ilnusa
Brandy, warranted et the vinlnKu. et 1;C0.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes." I'mc
Old Holland Gin, and other Whisklei, Kiaii-die- s

and Wines to suit the tfndc.
feb3-3m- d IIOUSBAL .V fj.

"

fALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Bestand Cheapest

MA.L T EX Tit A r T
EVEB PRKPAUEU.

An Invigorating JIKALTII AM) TVULK
BKVEUAGK. A reliable remedy ter 1X1)1-UBSTI-

DBUIL1TY and M A LN LT1I IT10.N
highly rcconvtmjnded lor KNFKKBLi:n PKi:-SON- S,.

CONVALESCENTS and XCItslXG
JIOTHEKS.

. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
OHAS. WOLTERS,

PUCL'PECT BRKWKRY, PIIlLAOKI.l'ill .
Lascasteh Depot. O KO. A. ! 1 1. II I

n.i inni


